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riven year oh) dauglida
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Ihu act of making Ilia Iml. .Shi- had
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■bnuld die.”
I*reaeiilly a alemler female kilting dlIly lack leaiinl over and nakerTber
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Mlownow.aalhrdmilglil

’ 'll'i.oi the one that had ralacil the .lluurbnii county haa. In the Imd flRy
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illvldand b but a email part nf (he r
tiirti ihanuilaliaveoBilefUrlbeoiitli
[ll^g^^ll'^mdvh•u^‘weul 'h.mir'to hy Ibo oounty.
Innnli ho waa aurprIaiHl In llinl an
■Hie Henry Collego lottery, run on! itf
mual Iiniiila-r of wet nmhrellaa on
laiubville eome lime ago
the gov
nu-k.aoliuaaeaiided lo hb wife'e r
FnimMil uflleera, and alum Ural lime
lied, the pa rum baatioi down to a dol nnd aahl;
lar and uValf fur lib fiv. imd lliaii tin
"Any l.aly In Uie twrhw. my da
"Y.-a.dearr.l.''rriine.lhblK-UerL-. . drawing. The unh-era of Ihe i-nniK-ru
who waa pulling Ihe fliiMihig louelie. aoknowleilgv that the dlacontlnuanee
lo an eUb.raIr lollrl. “Yen. dearwd;
iillonaou IIii-|Mrt of
(|Ulli- n lol 111 people. Tliere’a the d.wlor, an raprcaaiiinii. a haekmaii, a gro: mule baa Kill aaddlaffulb oil hie beak
-liula leimeil l■11lB In
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._____ ort lo Uue hon.b for
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lhi-|.Nlo'anil>altave1lrand Ihe pro- eati-r ol l||c liMla In the i-erain of Daw
uiir Nmallra.
Irul hr'a an ra-U-iurluin, loo,
"Do you know,” ahe alghinl,‘llbal Unlih-r,
Ha hae tawMed al the rtiiillli Hinaio
yearn, ale five hlarulla each
MiBd VnlMh.' Ili'e Kir^e’i'd* WaMi a alxiren
making a loul
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Three men attacked Joe. Weaeer.
WellWeL
night watclilUBD at Ihe cnul '
MayeTllle, burauar lie unit
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Al l*aria, Joa. K. Ilrdinon waa aeuleitunl lo aim-yean III IlMruaulluullary
for the iiiunl.-r id William Haereal.
Dr. H. Karr |iun-liaanl llio iioled
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aiir|.l,JohiiloeIuila>r."
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JULIUS C. MILLER,
-Ashland. Ky.
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COME AND SEEL

hi b* uiiag >ai ynday. July 11.
allUaugli U-c**la mm
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wblaliijmlllhallM IB

T»a taiber af J. w7Mama mgai'iaau

Millinery Goods,
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HISS NELLIE CULBERTSON'S.
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GREENUP AVENUE,------- ASHLAND, KY.
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hlmwlf »i«l wl(i.
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OBt iBfurUllBSO)** I'BtUI,
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ItritKii etaEgniib.

. ..iiiuul RujiulJIrui SCnIe eou
ti.iii iimlnirliil (ur Iklnmii.lii,
.\ riMTBt lire nisniiielngea t,
■mu Klilgu, III liriiDBylniiiU.
ilr. \V. J. Htrlukliiml, )mml»«ul
illi>||i lif Ukeulii, Nel.., .Innrueil.
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A rail has been laao«<l lo the dillprrnlTnde Awwiiibll.-a end lalmr nrgaiiIxatliiiu o( Ohio hi acii.l delegaln. In a
a. Ri Iw held liitkilumbua,
llie puriw id perfect

It U Duw OrieM r.wl at hiw IJ.Ie.
Ike la-Uln awl J. Porter Rididy,

A AiriaurkdTMJcclulliei.rleeoriioke
nl riiubiire 1> Bhli.’l|»Uiit la n fuir

mtln.'lllu a d.»el." aud
I. It niiul have Iwru a
niliig, aa Id-nKhi hail on
■ ami a ai.eet Inin ahirL
Ml A Mlwiiuii rail■ r Cedar Creek, a Iralii dim

Tlio entire Rrinililluaii iMesitlou
(mm nil (liu JielrluU In luwn U euM lor
7hkhrJJlre!i?^"b!idMl!nkl*^
KloJut.
enginre, eighteen iw Iw.inly cei^ ami
liuriu W. IVpple.sslKk ileil
WiMlUy. U„ liw ipyirtetl.iuily .

St

' Y.irk bmclien ore kmiiiclng
|I^H'ill"g.ir ilenlen liiClileeg.i

(Ireal lu.mllty |uvviill«.

uilfur iu prevultDue.
. ..n Slueiiunll Jmkbuii n.lil n (rleinl

i

moirs umMRiuA
.wn. It the tat leiacdleeel Oa vefeBIbW
Uiri. UmaliairtBRi. dJaRdca.and Uoba.

It, K IUcpiHil.r, aiiwd.nuB. N. V.,raw«1 lit

Ui«iiieUdowDb>(hrUMi
•at a eenaeinaa dlah ol liaali.
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Im-S-iiler'......................
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Tlie oilier ocau asked a htaral.ig, an
the hiali «aa oUen.-JfcrcAoaf fra
ttrr.
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Sweet Worm Powders

Tlbu other day a •preulatiw, wbn had

J!CSSCiS.3^r2

huatil. Jireiylmly g,« ufriy ludiorr.
Tliu vuiB.i| vru velucil nt hImhii Stu.O’iii.

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY

Owuut woiiii Fowddra.

badn'l-^ mlgU^tave douUMi ray money in

SweetWorm Powders

*'^efo yoa badly mtuccdr'

l».n, «lm el.mml with lilin rnmi N

K'M,;3?=—=5;:!S

H
SPSS

■‘I'h,’^ aaldooe of llbrai, "I I
to rat that etult."
■■Why don't rinir- aaked U» mao
Bcxllcblm. "Il’aguod.”
•'I d<iuH Ilka It all the mn. You
never kuow wUI It le made out of."
■•I ilo, svury Unw at llib houeu."
"Well, you don't."

Htcdbloi

Tlier ere .-Mr. .dU rail rernrdr fur tin
euiv.ir W.ynw lo wlnlimraill.lniii- Try me

"ll/lilaohwJ-lAn had!"
■■Wrll.^l duci^ almuMIud^^Ori 11*^

AHIILASU, i-.v.s.NONeiUS«NeiU-|iii •III)
liK»iKltnVH.I.E, KV,

ran NALF.i
tot-Fftm Oaatalaiag 174 Aerea.

poverty elan* me In the boo, while wi
IIn olher I hare the lallabrllnn of

SwBit woi'iu Powdsn.
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Sweet Worm Powders
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yMnradTtT^raF>“’lU^ralW^

M-Pani- OontAlalna 1J4 Acre*,
"4-A BeMtirul Form Ooatol'olsg
048 Acres.
I
Alinr niBulti.i. IJIII. iliiy.u. M'm Vn.
AlMMUaell l.nii.tii llirriiuiilrr.

;

4th-A Flue Pemllr BertiJoBCO. :
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,i.iuUi'>umij|.,iii>iri.ce.BvM.Mk. I
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■mlliJIue.. .i.cJiviK fii.1 i.ii,o,iatli.i>Unt.

Sth—Faroes and Mincml Luds. !
Ill Li.irl.Bin-, lli.y.l •ml .•-im. nHimlr.:

eth-Lota Id AsbloBd, Kentucky.'
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J¥ew 8tore,|
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Packet Company’s Steamere,

wlTiJiiu'nBauMra
“'■‘S"'"*
I regulate |>mdau.
A Cl*wl 4M M*ry TnM Ant*.
NlierlirAiUIn-, .'.ribmnc cmiUy. W.
t a., wn> X^Inld nmt nuinlered and
Among the rlnrire lold at tlie TwriiIII. liKly Imrrlbly mulllalril.
ly lim. rei
•^Diieof?b
Mulllcaii and Clark, wlui mimltnal
while the riigiiiivnrWnii~llleniavii,
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Atheut InenueAiiyluui.
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SET:;
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Imrgli dUirluL A etrlke ei|wMed.
(4ili-agu carpralere awl Joliian) will
•l.'iiiiinil SI iwr day on am! afler flrul
MumUy III Uay. IioekoutaxpceUd.
Kniiriuimlre.1 nwl flnychrMeof adel<
Icralud ten wen belted al New Viirk
oil ll.UbienmerFrauce, friMB Uiidnn..
IUIililSiiliulil,nrnalUe.Texaa,wUiiae
wife rtvenJy vowlililml nii the itreet
IIIII' HlrwUhug (araUudetliis him. has
rtaignnl.
One man wiwkllled
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and thirteen
' by the eaploetra
icarlrldgeeBearEtl

sa'is,
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Wr will u.rl y.ie,
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-A, Bo,boka'l falber,'
mile brother who waa prm-----"Wliat ih> you know aboul Hr.
FoaUMlyr’dvBaDdidIboold man.
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ai'piilllUaeilt nf

WEST?

Doalor in Wntchos, Clocks, Jewelry,

far Biireaelirr, aiidllial It mint lie iny
nudstoceeaiaUio wjiu Uiai ought lo bo Uie pr.ia«her In

Ht.aal that Mr. I
Ht<»»l
■ lie in
W. if. lAdgale, a Lawrensetarg.
I.id.. dlrehargfd liar keegier, fell that

ARE YOU GOING

H. 0. FltESBODa. A«T. Ashlud. Ij.
“Oh, welt: that anmiQlerurlL And
BOW, when she gate wall, never let her

bpMiaC.lleM,Ue
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Anellerttobe

III mil iwiulml.

.I.'utiubieridil.

"Wrll,alwbaaB bighferer, Hii. llo|.

O. F. BA.TlTB33iMX.M,

Lawraaoe UarrMt la well tea tired Id
'
' ~
llntof the eritlnla li> a jimillcmBii friend ae A_____
"Well, doggone II, I oaii't apeak I
liehnleal akin,
i
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fure...
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r the
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I ■ DraI,
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Sweet Worm Powders

It IwUealon or liapnia hk>M. AlUwU
eodDliIrWiBinaadr. PmMlabpJoba

NO. n Vine H4r«*l, C'lSCimiATI. O.

appropria.

I.I.itiiirrrTrv.iilMf. Timtall wldlWBiil
wiiiB mar iwdlli. Imdui-w, wra.iibeihla un

Kvory VnWoty

Ihoeoloiirl."
UplDililbiln
been carried ou eiHIo vuec, hut
the niUulanl n-jained, llieenhinrl_____
hl« ToIeeMi that alloould hear. "Wlial!

lit >erni..D, that lie
MBaaurv It wea wniiir In litre Ignorant
i.ikI Irlvnleiia meii In ynlv right.
Honnior Pikenndea.HenaInrfMIlea,

11—UTi-iInmljii. mid HniBl.

D RUGS

J. 011DHIDGJ (JO..

llie adJuUnI weot Lark auil tliu col.
el iuike.1, “WUiil Is Ur"

rrr“i‘rr„Trr.':ih".:

WH4II.RNAI.R

ECLIPSE KEYSTONE SAW WORKS.

wlileil
.......- - "1 Lave gutlwu r - »y« In
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One Boat

Jonra-"Ii I. loo bwl; I bellore t
bora on an unlucky ilw.”

E. If. THOSiPNOE'

■To^l. BlaDk."
"But be owes all bla poIlUeal
Itai, roar tniwveti will iwadvei
lo bH hrilliaat wot recuid."
■■yoe; but If It bad not hero far no
ha ^UI iiMharobadany warreoord."

3-1',r-

emne I'Iku ileclliiea In penult Rulllitt to
AlurUTloiimmmrtmcat witbnai baarni I
dielale hU eniine III the Henale.
oamlKIr'aCrm.iiillela.. law a llelng wli
Ex-Onv. Henry Maann Uathewa, nf
Wiwi vintlnla, illeil at liJa hnine In

Vy.Moin!iart&Co.
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Wlieu the regliociit wan

............................
louvuntloo ent dnimmeni were cxnecle.1 In beat uii.
HotiiU
..............
Inl.inniw.ierr mnli
lU Bail the Tile forager made hla drumelldu.
uilnr line, ami ilkl
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twelve in.-n mill li.in^i roplnml.
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8w86t Worm Powdert.
I. anudirail.wiv
now.. MMi.ortia
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Hie Urllbih Parllamant refuaee In la eanylug.
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Cinciim&ti, Portsmouth,
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